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Christmas
Program

School Children Drilling for Union
Christmas Entertainment and

Tree for Saturday Night

Arrangements for the union Christ- ,
mas exercise to be held next Saturday
evening at the Congregational church
have progressed rapidly during the
week. A goodly sum was collected by ,
the finance committee for the purpose
of buying presents and decorations for
the tree. A committee consisting of ;
Mrs. Seiferd, Mrs. Purdy, Mrs. Hed-
man, Mrs. Freseman. Mrs. Westbrook, I
and Miss Guthrie, has selected the ,
presents that will delight the youngsters.
The literary part of the entertain-

ment,is in charge of Miss Clapper,
Mrs. Bishop and Mrs. 'Harney, who
have been drilling the school children
in songs, recitations and other exercises
appropriate to the occasion. The fol-
lowing is the program:

Exercise—"Merry Christmas."
Song—"When Santa Claus Comes"
"Merry Christmas"—Francis Har-

ney.
"An Up-to-Date Santa Claus"—

Archie By roe.
"Christmas H as Come"— NI ildred

Abbey.
Dialogue—"What and How."
"Christmas--Clarence Sanders.
Song--Old Santa Claus."
-A Merry Christmas"—Julia Hau-

tala.
Christmas Song—Mamie Hedman.
'Tommy's Christmas Reflection"—

XValter Simpson.
Exercise—"Christmas."
"Santa Claus and the Little Help-

ers"—Sadie Witsiers.
"Scaring Santa Claus"—Dave Simp-

son.
Dialogue—"Come Again Santa."
"My Dolly"—Nlargaret Westbrook.
"About a Million"—Ella Hoffman.
Song—"Old Christmas."
l'XVhat I'd Like"—Leslie Simpson.

(Continued on page 4)

Good Crop of Flax
Among the lucky ones to get their

threshing done this week was Jos.
Liberty, the land man. NI r. Libert:.
had 152 acres of flax from which he
received 1,498 bushels. according to '
machine measure. This is more than ,
was expected by those who know the '
conditions under which the crop was ,
grown and harvested. To begin with
it was sown the 8th of June, which is
consideted too late by most farmers.
The rainy fall hindered the work ot
cutting and stacking. Mr.. Liberty
contracted to buy this quarter section
last spring to demonstrate to prospec-
tive buyers that the first crop of flax
from the land around here would
amount to enough to pa; the first in-
stallment of the purchase price asked
and pay all expenses connected with
putting in and harvesting the crop. It
has done this in Mr. Liberty's case,
as he will receive enough for his 1.498
bushels of flax to enable him to pay
one-fourth down on his land, besides
fencing; breaking, seeding and all the
necessary expense for labor connected
with seeding and harvesting the crop.

Creditable Christmas Edition
An-o ig the many excellent Christ-

editions coining to our exchange table,
we note the Fergus County' Democrat
of December 12 as possessing more
than ordinary.' merit. The paper con-
tained 24 pages, filled with excellent
special artieles on live topics of interest
to Lewistown and the Judith Basin.
The issue was printed on enameled
paper, and carried many tine views of
Lewistown and Fergus county scenes.

1 The business men of that hustling lit-
tle city showed their appreciation of
Editor Stout's efforts by taking liberal
quantities of space for their advertising,
the typographical excellence of which
reflects much credit on the mechanical
force employed by the Democrat.

Notice, Modern Woodmen!
A regular meeting and

irt election of officers of rcey-
ser Camp No. 10887. NI.

will be held Satur-
day, Dec. 30th. at Geyser

Hall. All members earnestly requested
to attend. J. A. SANDERS, Consul.

zt frftlerrp Nitta5 to au
i5 tbe nit') of
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I I Small-pox at Raynsford

It is reported that Raynsford is suf-
. I feting from a small-pox scare, which

will cast a shadow over the approach-
log holiday season and prevent the

I Christmas tree and entertainment for
Montana Takes Cup for Largest. it,vrha,i.it-hicintlgt.e literary society has been
and Best Exhibit from Any One

We learn that a young man named State—Other Awards

St. Paul Show
Awards Prizes

Grandpa—Ube Real Santa Claus

Larkin boarding at the hotel developed
the first case, and not knowing the
nature of his disease, continUed to
move about the town and mingle with
the guests and family until a doctor
was called from Belt to quarantine him.
The only other case we have heard of
is Mrs. Ethe! Pontet, who is reported
quite ill, but as all school children and
young pec pie of the neighborhood have
been meeting to practice for an enter-
tainment it is feared that others may
come down later as almost everyone
has been exposed. Those who have
been successfully vaccinated are fortu-
nate.

Good Crop on the Shonkin
H. A. Nottingham. a Shonkin stock-

man, has recently finished threshing
grain, and reports oats limning at 108
bushels and wheat 50 bushels to the
acre, on 40 acre tracts, says the Fort
Benton correspondent of the Great
Falls Tribune. This is not a dry
farming proposition, being up in the
Highwood mountains. but the farming
pro.laganda is probably responsible for
getting Mr. Nottingham into .he idea
of farming. With such good returns'
NIT. Nottingham and other old-timt '
stockmen will probably take notice that
farming pays.

Notice to Stockholders
The annual meeting of,the.stock-.

holders of the First State Bank of
Geyser. Montana, will be held in the
bai king rooms of said bank between
the hours of I p. m.. and 4 p. m., on
the 1st day of January, 1912, for the
purpose of electing a board of di-
rectors for the ensuing year, and. for
the transaction of such other business
as may properly come before said
meeting.

Dated at Geyser, Mont.. Dec. 15,
1911. A. A. FRESEMAN, JR.,

Cashier.

St. Paul, Dec. 20.-Although Minn-
esota was awarded today the Associa-
tion of Commerce cup for the most
comprehensive state exhibit it was de-
cided to award another cup to Mont-
ana for the -lanc-st 1, 1 of.
products front an) otR L. XV.
Hill volunteered to furnish this cup,
and Montana will carry back a trophy
similar in size aud value to - the one
won by Minnesota. Other Montana
awards are as follows:

Best bushel of winter wheat—Frank
Smith, Bozeman, Mont.

Best sample of barley .7rown in N.
Dakota or Montana—John Klaver,
Nlanhattan. Mont.

Best ! 2 bushel of no--irrigated wheat
grown in Montana—John Belong,
Bozeman. Mont.

Best half bushel irrigated wheat
grown in hlonta•-a—' "-- - of
Manhattan. Mont

Best bushel of putat.ws ,4rov a in
Montana—H. H. Green. Lindsay,
N'lont.

Best five boxes of apples grown in
Yellowstone valley—C. I. Gardner,
Billings, Mont.

Best half bushel of wheat grown in
Gallatin valley—Chester Williams of
Bozeman, Mont.

I Best half bushel wheat grown in
Judith basin—C. W. XVentworth of
Lewistown, M Ont.

Best collection of garden vegetables
Ithe Musselshell section—J. B Kelley,
Harlowtown, Mont.

Best five boxes of apples grown in
the Bitter Root valley—Curlew Orch-
ards, Victor, Montana.

Best five boxes of apples grown 'in
the Flathead district—Fred X.Vhiteside,
Kalispell, Mont.

Why not begin the new year by re-
solving to subscribe for the Times?

PURDY TRADING COMPANY
• GEYSER, MONTANA •

We Wish All Our Friends and Customers
A Merry Christmas and A Happy

New Year!
(I, We have a small Christmas remembrance for each one of our cus-
tomers and will ask you to please call at the store and receive it.

PURDY TRADING COMPANY
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